Background: The article has a developmental character (application); it raises problems connected with an objective
introduction
Activities in sports game are mainly carried out by team actions; however, individual actions are the base of the game, which largely determines its effectiveness [1] . In the game of footballers, the diversity and excellence of individual players' technique determines the efficiency and flexibility of conducting the team game [2] . If the resource of footballers' technical elements is too limited, and in addition it is accompanied by bad performance, this usually leads to one-sided and poor form of conducting this action, which significantly reduces the effectiveness of the game. In turn, richness of motor reactions enables applying many solutions and surprising the opponent not only with the moment and running speed, but also with its type.
Therefore, streamlining players' training is a comprehensive improvement of individual and group actions, which should result from an objective analysis of a sports game that, consequently, not only enables an objective assessment of the players' actions but also rationalizes the training process.
Observation of individual and group actions in different attack and defense situations constitutes a valuable resource for training. It is known that the development of reliable evaluation of players will cause the results achieved during the game to be tangible values, which in turn allows for significant streamlining of the training process.
Observation enables assigning training tasks to quantitative and quality requirements of the game. Training is rational when training measures are similar to the actual conditions of the game. Taking it into account, it seems that such activities should also constitute the content of systematic control of the player's assessment, which is one of the elements of a cycle-organized training that constitutes a starting point in the rational preparation of player for the game.
In order to assess the efficiency of a player's action, it is necessary to implement praxeology -functional evaluations included in the category of utilitarian evaluations [3] . According to Panfil [4] , implementation of praxeology evaluations for sports activity will enable getting to know mechanisms of successes and defeats in sport, and in consequence will enable organizing and streamlining this important field of social life.
Use of utilitarian evaluations is particularly important in the case of sports games, in which the impact of player's fragmentary actions on the team result is diversified. Hence, the assessment of individual players' contribution to the achieved result will enable objectifying the control. Taking this into account, Panfil [4] determines the efficiency of team action in sports game as the whole of advantages of conscious and practical actions in the game, i.e. positively assessed features of this action, including: the player rationality, efficiency and reliability.
Observation of the game with participation of players with the highest sports competence indicates that results of actions in situations of close contact with the opponent show clear changes in the footballers' individual game, hence also a comparison of the game in terms of praxeology of the best teams will enable marking model tendencies and directions of these changes [5] . In this line, an assessment of professional player's effects in individual game was conducted in this study which took into account the game of one against one. An analysis of the game was carried out in the mentioned action of players of the Polish national team relating to teams (Greece, the Czech Republic and Russia) in group rivalry -the final phase of EURO 2012. This study has a utilitarian character, since it enables finding model solutions which will let appoint directions in organized football training.
aims of the work, questions and research hypotheses
The purpose of this study is an objective evaluation of an individual action as a determinant of rationalizing and shaping sports game. Individual activities are the basis of team game [1] , and the effectiveness of 1 to 1 game (1×1) in modern football is significant in achieving a sport success [6, 7] thus, the recognition of these actions is important as far as structured training is concerned.
An additional aim -the so-called application in the praxeology evaluation of individual game of players -was an attempt to assess the game of players of the Polish national team, in relation to dominant sports teams in Europe.
Taking into account the low sports level of football teams in Poland, this study may constitute a significant sign in seeking a concept of the training system (especially of young players).
Research questions:
1. Do the winning teams have a higher level of praxeology ratios in the action one against one (1×1)?
2. What are the differences in the level of praxeology ratios in the game one against one of players with high sports competence and players of the Polish national team in matches played during the European Championships (EC) 2012 tournament?
Research hypotheses: 1. Action of individual game in situations 1x1 are significant for the game -they affect the sports result, and the winning teams have a higher value of praxeology ratios than teams losing their matches.
2. Due to low sports competence (ranking EC-2012), the Polish national team had a lower value of praxeology ratios in action of the game 1×1 than teams -so-called leaders of the Polish group.
material and methods
Evaluation of the efficiency of action in the so-called "Polish group" in situations of the game 1×1 was conducted during the EC 2012 tournament; teams of the Czech Republic, Greece, Poland and Russia were included in this group (Table 1) .
The obtained data in observation of the game were used to assess the efficiency ratios of action in situations 1×1, and Table 2 presents the final classification in the qualifying phase, in which the teams of the Czech Republic and Greece became leaders (promoted to further games).
www.balticsportscience.com An independent observation of 12 teams was carried out in a praxeology study, with participation of 152 players in direct sports rivalry. Individual offensive activity was evaluated and marked with the symbol 1×1. It was defined as a direct performance of two opposite players, one of whom attacks possessing a ball aiming at: scoring a goal, creating a situation to score a goal, attaining of the infield, gaining advantage, keeping the ball, passing the ball to mates, etc. The second player of the opposite team has a preventive role, seeks to thwart the mentioned aims, i.e. defends or strikes back, covers the infield or makes obstacles on the way of the attacking player, and also interrupts in different ways [7, 8] .
Observing a 1×1 game, it can be claimed that these were counter-measures of the players that were within the range of the game in the situations of relative independence on their co-participants' actions. The range of the game is the area of player's activity, marked by the agreed on circle with a radius of 0 to 2 m [7, 8] .
A positive assessment of an individual action of a player in the offensive 1×1 game was acknowledged when the aim of the game was achieved, when the attacking player passed the opponent keeping the ball, and at the same time crossed the line which goes along the crosswise axis of the field with the opponent and undertook fulfilment of the next intention in achieving the aim of the game. Ineffectual individual activity of the player in the offensive 1×1 game is considered to be a situation in which the actions of the player possessing a ball were interrupted, when the player lost the ball by off-taking it by the opponent or knocking it out, and a player with the ball did not cross the line going along the crosswise axis of the field and did not try to take up the next step to achieve the aim of the game.
Method of registered observation [4] was applied in the study, which consisted in direct secondary observation, with a possibility of repeated playback of actions that are the subject of research. Research analysis was conducted based on video material, recorded on DVD, using so-called freeze-frames. Played-back video material was used to obtain detailed information about the game in a 1×1 situation, and the received data were recorded on a specially prepared for this purpose observation sheets (Table 3) . In the praxeology evaluation of games in 1×1 action, ratios of effectiveness, activities and reliabilities were calculated [8, 9] :
• activity -determined by the sum of the actions taken in the game regardless of their outcome,
• effectiveness -determined by the sum of all the completed activities fulfilling the game objectives,
• ineffectiveness -determined by the sum of all the actions which did not finish with fulfilling the game objectives,
• reliability -determined as the ratio of the effective actions in comparison to all taken by the player.
In order to assess the accuracy and reliability of the observation sheet (validation), a method of competent judges-experts was used [10, 11] . In the received statistical values, the reliability of data collection in coefficients of correlation in a parallel test amounted to 0.92. Reliability of data collection in coefficients of correlation in retest (after 2 week) amounted to 0.96.
To compare the obtained results, basic statistic calculations were used: arithmetic mean, standard deviation, coefficient of variation. The level of significance of the differences between arithmetic mean values were tested with the help of the t-Student Test for independent groups [10] .
The assessment of interdependence between the game indicators as well as testing the reliability of the observation sheet (validation) was done with the use of Pearson linear correlation coefficient [10] .
Verifying statistical hypotheses was carried out with the assumption of the mistake level * -p < 0.05, ** -p < 0.01, *** -p < 0.001, if the increasing or decreasing trends of the obtained results were interesting. The collected data of praxeology ratios which will be presented in this section should indicate that teams with a considerable sports value (teams winning their matches in the Championships) had a higher level of efficiency ratio in action of individual game 1×1. Confirmation of this relationship can be interesting for tasks in application activities; therefore, research analysis in this section will aim to determine the variation level of the praxeology value in the studied action of individual game in terms of the achieved sports result (won matches -lost matches).
Data analysis included in Table 4 shows that almost all efficiency ratios of action in the 1×1 game show higher values for teams which achieved a good sports result (won their matches). Diversity of these values was the highest for: effectiveness, activity and reliability ratios (p < 0.05). In order to confirm again the significance value of praxeology ratios of individual game for the footballers' efficiency, in further research an assessment of the impact of these ratios on the number of scored points in the game of competing teams was conducted. Data analysis in Table 5 shows that the value of praxeology ratios in game 1×1 statistically significantly affected the number of scored points in the game of competing teams. This fact again points out that game 1×1 is significant for the game, and the way of assessing action by chosen praxeology ratios can accurately assess and model the sports game. Emphasizing the significance of the utilitarian value of measurable praxeology ratios in the action of individual game 1×1, hereinafter an assessment of players of the Polish national team (in the above action) in relation to other national teams (of the Czech Republic, Greece and Russia) with which the Polish team competed in EC 2012. The obtained findings will allow not only to assess the Polish national team players in this tournament, but also to determine the efficiency model for the 1×1 game, and in the process it will enable finding a way to effectively prepare players in organized training.
Based on data analysis of efficiency ratios of the game (effectiveness, ineffectiveness, activity, reliability) for action 1×1, statistical calculations and diversity level were estimated for the Polish, Greek Russian and Czech teams (Tables 6-8 ).
Data analysis in Table 6 includes characterization of praxeology ratios of the diversification of effective offensive actions in game 1×1. The data shows that players of individual teams presented similar values. However, the team of the Czech Republic (leader of the "Polish group") in EC-2012, statistically significantly exceeded the Polish and Greek players in this parameter. Data analysis in Table 7 includes characterization of praxeology ratios of the diversification of active offensive actions in game 1×1. The data shows that players of individual teams presented similar values. However, the Czech Republic team (leader of the group) statistically significantly exceeded the Polish team players in this parameter.
www.balticsportscience.com Data analysis in Table 8 includes characterization of praxeology ratios of the diversification of reliable offensive actions in game 1×1. The data show that players of the Polish team presented worse results, but irrelevant in values. Diversity in this ratio (at the level of statistical significance) was recorded in the matches between the Czech Republic and Russia and the Czech Republic and Greece. The data show that this ratio could affect the sports result of the competing teams in the matches (the team of Czech Republic was the group leader). Based on the above analyses, it is possible to notice that the level of praxeology ratios in actions in game 1×1 for the competing teams is diversified in value, and the Polish team in relation to the group leader (the Czech Republic) had worse parameters in effective and active actions. This fact indicates that this action could determine the sports value of competing teams. However, in order to confirm this thesis, there were attempts to characterize the diversity level of praxeology ratios in effectiveness of the game in actions 1×1 by assessing these ratios in the global dimension (total values of ratios from all matches - Tables 9-11 ). Table 9 presents a summary evaluation of diversification of effective actions in game 1×1 of players of the "Polish group". The data show that players of the Polish team had worse parameters of this action in effective values. To a large extent, this fact corresponds with the achieved sports result, where the Polish team took the last place in the group (see Table 2 ).
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Journal of Gdansk University of Physical Education and Sport e-ISSN 2080-9999 The analyzed statistical parameters (Table 10 ) reveal that in the summary evaluation of the diversification of active actions in game 1×1, players of the Polish team in tournament EC-2012 in the observed matches achieved the lowest values of this ratio. In the summary assessment of the diversity level in this action, a statistical significance of differences in matches was stated: Poland -Greece and Poland -the Czech Republic. In the remaining matches, the statistical significance of differences was not found. In the last analyzed parameter (Table 11 ), a summary evaluation of the diversification of reliability of actions in game 1×1 of the competing players was presented. The data show that in the observed matches in the EC-2012 tournament an average value of players of the Czech Republic, Russia and Greece was estimated at a similar level. However, players of the Polish national team in the observed matches recorded the lowest reliability ratios of actions in game 1×1.
www.balticsportscience.com The global dimension of praxeology ratios determined tendencies of the competing teams to actions of game 1×1. Based on analysis of the above data, it is possible again to notice that the team with the highest sports level (in the group rivalry: the Czech Republic) obtained the highest values for effectiveness, activity and reliability, and the Polish team had the worst values and (statistically significantly) differs in the level of action in game 1×1 from the leading teams (the Czech Republic and Greece) which were promoted to further phases of the tournament.
discussion
In summary of the presented research problem, it is possible to state that evaluation of offensive individual game in action 1×1 much corresponds with the achieved sports result. Higher classified sport teams obtained better praxeology parameters in this action. Therefore, taking into account the fact that similar relationships (in analysis of game 1×1) were obtained in other Championships (Word Cup-2006 and EC-2008) [6, 7] , it is possible to assume that this actions are significant for the effectiveness of the game and can affect the achieved sports result by teams. The obtained values of efficiency ratios can also constitute the praxeology indicator in the modelling of sports game, determining a rational direction in organized training. Semi-automatic video camera systems, motion analysis systems as well as GPS recording equipment should be mentioned here [12] . The system using GPS mechanisms is especially reliable in following the players' game [13] . Through the use of these devices, it is possible to analyze the players' activeness very precisely together with their position and the way of movement on the field [14, 15] .
Despite the growing popularity, which undoubtedly has to do with the precision of registration GPS devices, their use especially while monitoring highly-valued matches is limited, because of the need to mark the players and the ball, for which there is currently no agreement of international football associations. Therefore, these types of recorders are mostly used to monitor trainings and rivalry in control matches [16, 17] .
In our research, these difficulties have probably been replaced by a less automated method the registered observation ,which, despite technical imperfections, met the conditions of objectivity. According to Panfil [4] , these conditions were met by: direct observation, the possibility of repeated event recovery, the use of the so-called freeze frame and the use of praxeological indicators in the evaluation of listed activities conclusions 1 . Actions of individual game (1×1) are significant for the effectiveness of the game. The winning teams in the analyzed tournament had a higher value of praxeology ratios of the games than teams losing their matches.
2. Evaluation of game actions 1×1 differentiates players in terms of the level of efficiency ratios in action in the offensive game, which in consequence may decide about the sports result.
3. Due to low sports competence (EC-2012 ranking), the Polish national team had a lower value of praxeology ratios in the observed action of game 1×1 than leaders teams. 
